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'Community Standards' Case
to Go to Supreme Court

On thc basis of authority granted to them at the
1976 midwinter meeting of the Board of Trustees, the
members of thc Exccutive Committee voted in early
March to petition the U.S. Supremc Court to ovcrturn
the obsccnity conviction of Iowan Jcrry Lcc Smith in
an important "community standards" case.

Smith and thc Foundation, which supported the
former's appeal to the U.S. Court of Appeals for the
Eighth Circuit, Iost round one at thc appellate level
when the eighth circuit court amrmed the conviction
in an opinion filed Fcbruary 13.

In upholding Smith's conviction, the appellate court
rulcd that in fcderai prosecutions. fcderal Iaw alone
applics, and that icderal obscenity law permits jurors
to usc their "inborn" scnse of community standards.
Smith, who argued that the cxplicitly defined standards
of thc Iowa legislature should obtain in his case, was
indicted by a federal grand jury on charges of using
the U.S. postal service to send "unsuitable" materials
flom his Des Moines firm to Iowa addresses uscd by
postai inspcctors.

The Foundation, which also filled an amlcrls brief
in thc namc of the American Library Association and
the lowa Library Association in support of Smith,
calJed special attention to thc fact that "the Iowa legis-
lature has cxpressly dctermined that the 'community
standards'in Iowa do not require a prohibition of the
distribution of sexually oricnted, arguably'obscene' ma-
terials to adults and declared that its determination
precmpts any such prohibition by a lesser Iowa com-
nunity."

Thc statc legislature's dccision is "binding on the
Fcdcral District Court for the Southern District of Iowa
and prcclucles the enforccment of 18 U.S.C. 1461 fa
fcderal obscenity statutel against the appellant," the
Founclation argued.

Slandards 'Nol on Sleeves'

Thc opinion upholding Smith's conviction was issued

by an rppeals pancl consisting of Associate Supreme
Court Justice Tom C. Clark, retired, sitting by designa-

Moore v. Younger

Appeals Panel Says
Librarians Have Relief

In an opinion filed at the end of January, the Cali-
fornia Court of Appeal, Second District, declared that
thc piaintiils in Moore v. Younger cannot appcal the
judgment "irt their favor" handed down by Superior
Court Judge Robert P. Schifferman. Judge Schiller-
man's January 1975 ruling exempted California li-
brarians from their state's "harmful matter" law.

"Plaintiffs . . . have achieved all that they could ex-
pect as a result of thcir attack on the statute as libra-
rians: the l]owerl court held that it does not apply to
them," the appeals panel said. "Their argumcnts against
thc I constitutionality of the] statute were advanced
solcly in behalf of librarians and on this appeal they
have no standing to raise possible complaints of others."

ln commcnting on the acknowledgment of the ap-
peals panel that librarians arc exempt from the "harm-
ful matter" statute, President Darling said, "The Foun-
dation appears to have won ts broad a victory as pos-
sible in the California courts. When it agreed one year
ago to appeal the decision of Judge Schifferman, the

Board ol Trustees was aware that it would be difficult
to obtain a review of a basically favorable ruling. Never-
theless. befole forgoing lurther legal action, we will
attcmpt to cement our gains through further negotia-
tion with the attorney general."

President Darling also expressed his pleasure that
the Court oi Appeal had ordered its opinion published.
The fact that Judge Schifferman's decision was not
published was one of the elements which entcred into
the decision of the Board of Trustees to appeal his

ruling.

Plaintiffs in the action are Librarians Everett T.
Moore, Albert C. Lake, Robert E. Muller, and the Rev.
Charles J. Dolleni the Board of Library Commissioners
of the City of Los Angeles; the Los Angeles Public Li-
brary Staff Association; the California Library Associa-
tion; and the American Library Association. The de-

fendant is Evelle J. Younger, the state attorney general.(continued on p. 5) _



From the Executive Direclor

Our Achievements in Moore v. Younger
Al the Amcrican Library r\ssociation's Midwinter

N{ccting in January, Prcsident Darling announced that
oral argurncnt on our appeal in Moore v, Yourtger
would bc hcld January 28. Whcn he madc that an-
nounc!'ment. we knew we coulcl bc facing the last stcp
in thc Foundirtion's first najor itndertaking in the
courts.

On Januar1,30. lrvo clays aftcr the argument. thc
Califorrria Cour.t of Appcal statcd that librarians had
achicved all thc protection they ner-ded in thc 197-5

Supcrior Court ruling r.vhich cxempted them from
California's "harmful mattcr" Iaw. Hence. the appellatc
panel cleclarcd, libraljans do not havc standing to ask
in addition that thc statutc be voidcd rs unconstitu-
tional.

As soon as wc lcarncd of thc ruling, the Executive
Committcc of the Boarcl ancl Attornevs William D.
North lnd Tefft W. Snrith clisctrssecl the qucstion of an
appeal to thc Califolnia SLrprcmc Court. In vicw of
the fact that thc fnvorablc ruling from the Superior
Corrrt would bc vncatcd undcr California court rulcs
if thc California Supren'rc Court acccptcd the appeal.
rnd thc fnct that the Coort ol Appeal statcd that li-
brarirns had rchicvcd all that reasonably could bc dc-
sired. the Executivc Committce tcntativcly decided that
further Iitigation at this point rvould not be productivc.

Obviously. then. we havc arrived at a milestonc
rvhcrc we can assess what wc havc achicved in nelrly
foLrr vcilrs of litigation.

The Accomplishments

l. Although rvc have not succecded in our efforts to
hrrc California's "harmful matter" law invalidatcd as

unconstitutionilll)r vague and overboard, we have
achicvccl for thc plantilTs arrci all California librarians
frcedonr fronr thrcrts of prosccLrtion crirttitul prose-
cution foI fa;lurc to inrplelneot the broad censorship
rcquirecl by a larv rvhich wc still insist dcflcs under-
stand ing.

2. We havc won thc flrst legal precedent evcr for thc
Library Bilt ol Rights. und ue hrve uon it in one of the
most respectcd coLrrt svstems in thc United States.

3. We htvc gaincd. thlough four ycars of fcscarch-
ing and rcfining our arsumcnts. thc cxpertise to cicfcnd
any librarian or Iibrary in the United States charged
with violatin-q an obscsnitv or variable obscenity law,
as rvell lis thc expertise to assist iibrarians in chalieng-
ing such laws.

Althou-qh we mav harc comc to the end of the road
in Moore t. Ytturtgcr. we have in ellect just begun our
journcy. Wc will not stop with California. As this issue

goes to prcss. the Executive Committec is studving the
possibilitv of initiatin-q comparablc litigation in other
statcs with Iaws similar to thc California statutc.
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Thus we are counting on thc continued support of
thc entifc Foundation mcmbership as ws broaden the
program begun with Moot e v. Younger.-IFK

High Court Curbs Press
Rulins on a iibel suit against Time, Inc.. the U.S.

Suprcme Coult on March 2 tcstricted the broad First
Amendmcnt protcction which the Court once gave the
prcss against libcl suits filcd bv so-called public figures.
The Court dcclared that a prominent Florida socialite
could not bc considcred a public figure for the purposc
of deciding libel claims arising from reports of her
divorce pfoceedings.

The ruling camc in an appeal brought by Time, Inc.,
fron a S 100,000 libe I award won by Mary Alice Fire-
stone on the basis of Tlrirc magazinc's allegcci rnisre-
porting ot the divorcc decrec entered at hcr husband
Russell's request at the close of divorce ploceedings
h 1967 .

According to previous Court rulings, public 6gures arc
rcquilcd to make a stronger casc against a publisher of
aile'gcd Iibel than are privatc figuies. Ordinarily, pub-
lic figurcs orust show that the information which they
rcgarcl as damaring was published wilh knowledgc that
it *as false or with "rccklcss disregard" ol whethcr or
not it was false.

Beview of Obscene Materials
C)n March I the Suprcnte Court agleed to dccidc

rvhethel appcllatc judges must themselves look at al-
lcgedly obscene materials in thc review of obsccnity
convictions.

The Court agrced to revicrv thc case of three jndivid-
ruals and two corporations convictcd in U.S. District
Court in Kcntucky of transporling a number of "ob-
sccne" items. including the film Deep Throat. ( Msrk.v
v. U..S., no.75-708)

When the dcfendants appealcd their convictions to
thc U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Ci.cuit, the
appellatc jLrdges upheld the district court without look-
ing at i\ny of the "obscene" materials. Thc defendants
havc askcd the Suprcme Court to declarc that thc ap-
pellate judges wcre obligated to examine the contested
items.

In a 1964 opinion, thc Supremc Court rejected an

arglrnlent that judges should givc only a Iimited review
in obscenity cases. "The suggcstion is appealing," the
Court said. "sincc it would lift from our shoulders a

diflicu1t, recurring. and unplcasant task. But wc cannot
accept it. Such an abne-qation of judicial supcrvision in
this field would be inconsistent with our duty to uphold
thc constitutional guarantees."

Freedam to Read Foundation News is ediled by the stail
of the Oflice for Jntellectual Freedom, American Library
Association. t s issued quarterly to all members of the
Fou ndation.



President Reports to ALA Council

January 1976

Itt accortLance with e request lrom the Council ol the
Antericatr Library Association, tlte president ol the
Freedont to Read Foundatiort reports to the Councit
at e(rh ALA Annual Conf erence and Midwinter Meet-
ing. The lollowittg report v'as sLtbtnitted by President
Darling at the ALA's 1976 Midwinter Meeting in Chi-
cago. It lrus been edited slightly lor publication here.

The Board of Trustees of the Freedom to Read Foun-
dation met in Chicago on Saturday, January 17, 1976.
Two cour[ cascs were the major business on its agenda

-onc, 
Moore v. Younger, now familiar to you, mem-

bcrs ol the Council. and the othcr, .Sriltft v. U.S., new
to you.

Stnith v. U.S. concerns a bookscllcr from Iorva rvho
was tried and convicted in fedcral coult under thc ob
scenity provisions of thc U,S. postal laws. The case

came to our attcntion through the diligence of the stall
of thc Ofice for Intc]lectual Freedom.

A bricf dcscription of the statc obsccnity lrw in Iowa
is esscntial backgrounci for r.rnderstanding Sntith v. U.S.
and our intercst in it. After the Miller dccision was
hrndccl down by the U.S. Suprcme Court on June 21.
1973, thc Iowa Iecislaturc lcviewed its obscenity law
to detcrmine whethcr. its provisions were constitutional
undcf the new tcsts rcquircd by Miller. After due delib-
cration. thc legislaturc repcalcd all portions of its ob-
scenity Iarvs rclating to ildults, rctaining only those por-
tions which conccrncd childrcn. Iowa had taken thc
stand that its rduit popr.rlntion was maturc and required
no qovcrnmental protection.

Jerly Lec Smith, a Des Moines bookscller, began a

pLrblication callcd T/rc Iowu Swinger, available by sub-
scription. which hc sold only within the borders of Iowa.
U.S. govcrnmcnt a-sents, using fictitious names, sub-
scribed to Snith's magazine, received it through thc
U.S. meil. and brought criminal action against him for
violating provisions of thc postal law prohibiting the
mailing of obsccne matcrials. Smith was tricd in fcd-
eral court in Iowa and convicted.

It was at this point that we bccamc intcrcsted in the
casc. feeling that an important matter of law was in-
volvcd which stemmcd clirectly from the Mliler decision.

In Miller, vou will recall, in stating that. among other
things. a work, to bc dcclarcd obsccne, had to bc offen-
sivc to community standards, the Supreme Court de-
fincd conmunity standards as state or local standrrds.
The Statc of lorva had in cficct. by rcpealing thc pro-
visions of its obsccnity laws pertaining to adults, indi-
cated that thc community standards of Iowa held that
no matefials directed only to adults are obsccne. Thc
jurl' which hcard thc facts in S/rl1lr v. U.S.. thereforc.
could not be convicting Smith under Iowa standards.
but app.'ared to bc applying national standards which

the Supreme Court, in Miller, said did not exist. ,t/xilli
v. U.S. seemed to ofier the possibility. through the ap-
pe.lls routc, of seeking reconsideration of the contra-
dictions of the Mlilel decision.

Thc Foundation contacted Smith's lawyer, only to
6nd that Smith was not very interested in appealing his
conviction if hc could get a suspendcd sentence, and
that, in an)' casc, he lacked funds to support an appeal.
Thc Executive Committee of the Foundation ar.rthor-
izcd the expenditure of up to $2,000 for out-of-pockct
costs in prcparing an appeal bricf; when Smith was

-tiven a jail sentence and a stilT fine, he dccided to ap-
peal. with thc Foundation's support,

Thc Foundation. on behalf of the Amcrican Library

Nominating Committee
Readies Slate

Thc 1975-76 nominating committec, composed of
Trustees Stanley Flcishman, Jean-Anne South, and
Franccs C. Dean, chairpcrson, has submitted the

narnes of ten candidates for thc 1976 election to fiil
fivc vacancics on the Board of Trustecs: They are:
Neil H. Adelman, Attorney at Law. Devoe. Shadur and

KrLrpp. Chicago, Illinois.
Janet M. Bo\\'man. Assistilnt l)ivision Chief. Brooklyn

Public I-ibrary. Brooklyn. Neu' York.
Dllc Bftrnellc Cilnelas. Assistant Director of Public

Services. Stanlord Univcrsity Libraries. Sianford.
Clalifornia.

Betty Culotta. President. Montgomery County Educa-
tional Association. Rockville. Maryland.

Barbara A. Hunt. Acting Dean. School of Library
Nlcclia. Ahbama A & trl University. Normal. Ala-
ham a.

Eli N'l. Obolcr. University [-ibrarian. ldaho State Uni-
versity. Pocatello. Idaho.

Sophic Silbcrbcrg. Dircctor oI Advertising rnd Promo
tion of Chiklren s Books. Thomas Y. Crowell Com-
pan,Y. Ncw York. New York.

John E. Smith. University I-ibrarian. University of
California. Irvine, California.

Helcn W. Tuttle. Assistant I-ibrarian for Preparations,
Princcton University. Princeton. New Jency.

Sam G. whittcn. Associatc Profcssor. Gradulte School
of I-ihrarl Scicncc. Univcrsity of Texxs. Austin.
Texas.
Nominated by pctition was:

Jean Anne South. Library Planncr. Biliimore Co nty
llcgional Planning Cooncil, Baltimore. l\'taryland.
Any member of the FoLrndation not on the commit

tce's slatc may be nominatccl by petition. In irccordance
with Founclation byla$,s. petitions of nominrtjon must
inchrdc thc signa{ures of twenty-fivc members in good
standing. Names of nominees ancl signed petitions
should be sent to: Executive Director, Freedom to
licad Foundation.50 East Huron Street. Chicago. llli-
noi. 606ll. no lrtcr than l4rl 2-'.

The official ballot will be mailed on May 3 to all per-
sons holding nembership in the Founclation on that
date.



Association and thc Iowa Library Association, filcd an

anticus briel in thc appeal before the U.S. Court of Ap-
peals for the Eighth Circuit. Oral argumeot was held
bcfore a thrce-judgc panel in St. Louis on January 15,
1976. At this time we do not feel optimistic that thc
appeals court decision will be favorable. On January
17, howcver, thc Board of Trustees granted standby
authority to the Exccutive Committee to support an
appeai to thc U.S. Supremc Court if it appears that it
will be advantageous to our cause to do so. Sincc the
appeals coult decision may not be announced for many
months. wc can only remain on alert for the present.

Moore v. Younger
January is a full montlr for the Foundation. In San

Francisco last summer I rcported that we had filed an

appeal in thc case of Maore y. Yoturyer in the Cali-
fornia Court of Appeal, Second District. The attorney
general of California, Evelle J. Younger, fiied a motion
to dismiss. The court has scheduled oral argument on
Younger's motion to bc held Januar1,28.

Since thc court will have to consider the merits of
the case jn considering Younger's motion to dismiss.
thc January 28 hearing will neccssarily involve the sub-
stancc of ouf appeal, and will probably be the only op-
portunity for orll argument before the appellate court.

If we win, Younger will bc permitted to flie a brief
in reply to our appcal brief, and we to answer him.
Then we must wait for the decision. If we lose, we shall
probabiy seck reiief in the California Supreme Court.

I havc becn askcd why our litigation 1n Moore v.
Younger has been so protracted. We have been in court
sincc May 1972. Will we not have to llght the same bat-
tle in cvery state that has a variable obscenity law?

Harassmenl, Delay
The Moore v. Younger litigation is an example ot

how legal processes can be used by agencies of the gov-
crnmcnt conccrned with law enforcement for purposes
of oppression, harassment, and avoidance of issues in-
volving substantive rights. The attorney general of Cali-
fornia, notwithstanding assurances to the federal court
and notwithstanding rcpresentations made to all parties.
has utilized a wide variety of procedural stratagems to
avoid meeting the substantive question of the constitu-
tionality of the variable obscenity law.

Thc Frcedom to Read Foundation has persisted in
this litigation not merely to reach the substantive issue
which prompted the filing of the suit originally, but al-
so to establish precedents which may well prevent fu-
tdrc use of legal process for delay and harassment.

Thcrc is no qucstion that thc legal rights which a
person cannot allord to assert or defend do not in fact
cxist. Therc a few persons or organizations with the
economic rcsourccs to miltch thc go\ernment in term.
of dollars or manpower. Therefore, individuals seeking
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to defend or assert theil rights in controversies with
agcncics of thc government must find the way to do so
which is within their financial and physical capacity.

The Moctre v. Yourtger litigation involves an e{Tort to
blaze a path through the legal jLrngle which others can
foliow expeditiously and cconomically. Thc research
wc have done will provide a pre-packaged set of briefs,
rcquiring onJy relatively inexpcnsivc up-datins to be

used elscwhere. ln addition. the California courts are
held in unusually high esteem among statc courts. A
favorablc outcome there could make the task casier
in the other states.

Whcn we went into the California suit, wc knew it
could be lor a long battle. We will be there as long as

it takes.
The Foundation membership is still increasing, con-

tinuinet to prove thc valuc of including thc Freedom to
Read Foundation on the ALA membership renewai
form. a privilege which Council secured for us. We arc
g|atcful, and grateful also that more ALA members
hrve joined us. We welcome all of you who arc not yet
Foundation members to join in our endeavors, which
are for us all.

Respectfully submitted,
Rlcnann L. DARLTNG, Prcsident,

for the Trustces of the
Freedom to Read Foundation

BPM Becomes Benefactor
Beta Phi Mu, the international library science hon-

orary socicty, joined the ranks of the Foundation's
benefactors in February with a $500 contribution.

In a letter to Frank B. Sessa, exccutive secretary of
tbe society and professor of library science at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh. President Darling asked on be-
half of thc Board of Trustees that the Foundation's
gratitude bc convcyed to the BPM membership. "Wc
arc grateful that we can count on your support as we
continue to seek ]egal precedent fof the freedom to
rcad," President Darling said.

Freedom to Read
Becomes Priority of ACRL

At the American Library Association's 1976 Mid-
winter Mcetin€r in Chicago, the freedom to read was
dcsignated a priority of the Association of CoJlege and

Research Libraries by the ACRL board of directors.
The board also voted to encourage ACRL mcmbers to
join the Freedom to Read Foundation and directed the
ACRL budget and finance committee to explore the
possibility of an annual ACRL cash contribution to
the Foundation beginning in 1977.

With more than 9,000 membcrs, the ACRL is the
largest division of the American Library Association.



'Community Standards' ( t'rom p. I )
tion, and Court of Appeals Judgcs Myron H. Bright
and J. Smith Hcnley. Their opinion said:

"Jerry Lec Smith was convicted in the U.S. District
Court for thc Southern District of lowa on seven counts
of placing non-mailable matter in the U.S. mails . .

and was sentenced to three yeafs imprisonmcnt on each
count to run concurrently, all of which was suspended
exccpt fof six months. On this appcal Smith asserts two
errors by the trial coult: (l) In rcfusing to ask or per-
mit counsel to ask certain questions of the jury panel
as to thc contemporary communitv standards existing
in the Southcrn District of Iowa rclative to the dcpic-
tion of scx and nudity in magazines and books; and
(2) in not applying Iowa law in the determination of
thc contemporary conrmunity standards applicable to
the casc.

"1. The qucstions that Smith wishcd propounded to
thc jury pancl have to do with the juror's knowledge of
thc contempofary community standards existing in the
Southcrn District of lowa; wherc he acquired such in-
fbrmation: his understanding of what the contcmporary
conrmunity st:rndards arc; if. in arriving at such under-
standing, he took into consideration the laws of the
Statc of Iowa regulating obscenity; and finally, what is
his undcrstanding of thosc laws.

"In support ol his contention that he had a right to
propound such qucstions to the jury panei on voir dire,
Smith scems to say that as l mattcr of due process he
has a'ri-cht b inquire of the juror what "contcmporarv
conrmunity standards" the juror has knowledge of, if
an1'. and just which of thc multiplc "contemporary
community standards" thc jury will apply to him, and
the nature o[ thc "contemporary community standards"

which the juror believes have application to him.
"But it is for the jury under the instructions of the

trial judge to determine whether the material under
scrutiny, taken as a whole, appeals to the prurient in-
terest; whether it depicts sexual conduct in a patently
offensive way; and, finally, if taken as a whole, it lacks
serious litcrary, artistic, political or scientific value. But
this dcfinition of obscenity is 'one of law . . . a Iegal
term of art,' HamLing v. United States,418 U.S. 87,
II8 (1974), not onc of fact. Jurors pass on facts, not
law. Thc juror reaches his verdict by applying the defini-
tion of obscenity given him by the judge to the facts
introduccd into evidence, on a contcmporary commun-
itv standard. He draws on his own knowledge as to
thc views of the average person in the community, just
as he docs when he determines the propensities of the
'reasonable' or 'average" person in other areas of de-
cision making. Jurors do not ]nve such standards on
their toilgues; nor do they wear them on their sleeves;
they ore inborn and olten undefinable. IEmphasis
added.l

"This not to say that no qu€stions can be asked the
jury panel in this area, but only that specific oncs ten-
dered herc were impermissible. They smacked of the
law. of casuistry, of the ultimate question ol guilt or
innocence, rather than the qualifications to serve as a
juror, bias. etc. .

"2. . . . This prosecution deals with a federal statute
and statc law has no bearing on its decision. On the
contrary, thc federal statutc depends on federal law as

laid down by the Suprcmc Court. It has incorporated
contemporary community standards in the determina-
tion of obscenity. In this connection wc note that the
trial court admitted into cvidence a copy of Iowa's ob-
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scenity statutc. This was done so the jury might have
thc knowledge ol the state's policy on obscenity when
it determined the contemporary community standard.
However, state policy was not controlling since the
determination was for tl'rc jury, not the state. The jury
could have followed state policy if it found that it was

the cootemporary community standard; but it did not
so lind as it had a right to do. we are bound by the
jury decision."

Everett Moore
Honored in Retirement

Everett T. Moore retired in December as thc Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles' associate university
librarian for public scrvice aftcr a long carcer com-
mitted to excellencc in library service and the defense of
the public's right to read.

In tribute to Everctt Moore's special contributions
to UCLA and the library profession. a seminrr on in

tellectual freedom will be held Junc 19 at the Clark
Library, UCLA's severteenth- and eighteenth-century
rare book library. Spcakers at the program will be At-
torney AIcx P. AIlain, former Foundation presidcnt,
and Professor Robert Harlan of the library school at
the University of California at Berkeley.

Membcrs of the Foundation, which Everett Moorc
helped organize and which he served as vice president

until 1974, will heartily agree with iohn D. Weavcr,
prcsident of the Friends of thc UCLA Library, who
last year characterized him as "a librarian's librarian"
in a featurc article in the Los Angeles Times.

In years of service in the cause of civil liberties,
Everett Moore has set a remarkable standard of devo-

Everett T. Moore

tion to frecdom, a devotion whose many exemplica-
tions include his rppearancc as thc lead plaintiff in the
Foundation's suit against California's "harmful matter"
law.
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Basic membership in the Freedom to Read Foundation
beglns at S10.00 per year. ContribLrtions to lhe Foundation
should be senl to: Freedom to Read Foundation,50 E. Huron
St., Chicago, lll. 6061 1. All contributions are tax-deductible.
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